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S!-lIe~ Ber~ar -Show Headlines
First Blg·Sprlng Weeke.
Hundreds Of Reserved Seats
Still Available For Both Shows
. ,. RII JICIMr'
OUc:agoan. Shelley decided to ~
M.utiII Ejillr
came • serious actor. Aller 50lne
His name is SbeIIeJ Berman. studying at the Goodman 'Iheatre
He Ioob AI if be might be • be did some SUlek and then crash·
He iL Bu1 instead rledthelelevisionworldbutwasim·
or womeo's ..ur, be mediately type • cast as a "L!.
dUe way of 100Idng lain. Atler a Mow folded ill
1blnga like the Iwards ''Oli-tov.'tI,'' he left in 5W't'h 'of
aDd small children acting jobs. His first stop "''8$
the phcme.
Florida but didn't stay
long.
with hiI troupe, will mt:tin& the road again. (via the
&bows tancJr:toIIt' Di&bt "thumb"), he beaded for Bolly·
Auditorium. Delta 0lI wood. 'I1Je movies didn't wall t
IipCIQIOr of the ibow, him. '"Tbey didn't like
my
WedDesd8y .that there 1ooIai," he saY6. Aller • venture
several htmdred good with an acting Khool that foldleft for both the ed, he drove a cab in HoUyv.'OOd.

1 "~1 and19 ,SI ""'...

IIICI ..,..iIticItM ,.11.......

Spring hit Southern', campus
lor. few days and Sandy Keller,

tI.....a.

rr :

8Opbomore tduaftioo
)1'
from Witt. beaded for Cam·
.... Lili. Egyptian _ph.

Beer Blast Litters Beach

Spring Is Here
SWdenlI from three fl'1llmlilie$ they intend to prosecute: " to

~J..bt!tpl'ifl&tike"'el.tberlimitoltbtln'"
bt a

bic Waflrooday Ilight at Crab in

~ I ti.;,y "~~~~~"-

;~

" the selllsb
0rcb.an5 Lake's Hopn Beach. public properly" at Crab
'Jbt raul1 : a defaced reaa· ani Lab.
ion a.ra. tbaDb; to IlIOn! than DeaD 'L Clark Davis said Wed
. , beer cans, caNas and bot- oesday the UniYel"5ity W8I ' nit
Ua~afl«abeerpany.
iDe. fuU report !rom the
'l1Iree fires had also ber!n buill and Wildlife Seni ce before
III the beach, illegal at the Rd· ingastand
life.
However. be said. IiUCh
0fficWs there said the Refuge ' 'reflects badly on aU
acb a Ita!f adequate: to clean the Uni~·er$ity. not just the
II' .n the rubbish left in the t.em.itie5 involved," ill their
last lab area, y,hlcb ill .ddi· era! public: rdatioas.
ice to being an eyesore causes
DOI"e than JOD injuries each )Ur
ram brokea glus, rusty 11 e e r
. . Ddotberdebris.
~thefrale:mitielhll\'t!

_ideDtified.
_ fDec1.

'*' .. •

a...

CAUGHT VA !

00

c:harges haw
oflicia.b:sakt

Call DrIvtr!

- JJovrever, SbelIey came 10 the
coaclusion that his vocalion ........
rI't as a cab driver either - after
three wrecb in • month. Nat.
he became the "third man' (aslItIrIstItr
~ nn aistant to the assislant manager)
tI1IIt fir ,........ $Milly II in • druf; stare. He tamed en·
It
ou,gb moot')' to take aD Arthur
MWT1IY daDce c::oune ....'here he
WheD SheDey entertains. thtre met an old lrieDd, Geraldine Pag~
first at all. • very real per- Miss Page urged him to try New
tie between him aDd his Yn aDd Sbe1Jey hit the road
A UtOe guy with an aI· again. 'nUs time be 5lepped impensive air about him, medialdy into featured roles in
hlrmelf atop • tall, ad top television liho ....·s as
CthIIt audienceli ap- Goodyear
Playhouse, SUspmse
he eftII hits the and Phiko PlIybouse.
coavtr'Sina with still DOt utUfied, Shelley
lCICCIDd <pUty 011 the .an:bed em. He decided to wri\L
tl an imagi:Iwy tele- AtJd write he djd, By picking ~l
and belore IoDz the vift,. ImaU ~ In life ••hleb seem
the curious fetil.ag t hat ImaU at first gIaDce but persis.
has been ..,ymg 011 him.. Lmtly dog the memory, Sbclley
a.lIT'eIltly has two bad finally fOUDd the winning (oc·
the marbt and .:me mula,
Il that he is: cui· He has gone on to a Wear as a
Ills albums are " srnub" OQ the Ed Sulll\'8n Sbo'A',
1a.... ""'I.,,,;;,,....,,..,·..."'" "Inside SbeI· Jack Pur's ''TODlght'' 5 h 0 \1',
"Outside SbtI- Slew: AIleD Show, Rosemary
Tomomnv Dight 000My aDd many others.
BennaD wilJ BenMa has also aweared at
top ..... dubo around
is the i.taltry, Amongtbemare Mister
P.,.. ~'.. nlt.. ti.,n l"'b'Yin""""'I<y I""''''''''''''. ""'y" in QDcoao; 1'Inmdorl>inl
...y it arrived .. In La Vegas, lIl.mgary I In "Fris·
ClOI1YeDtiarIal me- 00" the Blue Angel in New York
contrary, UDUl and the Clue Hotel in St. Louis,
thought be was If you lib • good laugh, and

the '""'"

himseIf.andasfeelliblistmiDgtoODttlthe
piling chaiD
Up. of
Ii> evmts
_
_ best
_
aDd _the 0
be- COUDtry's
amediaDs,
_ .____. _I "'w wbcm he came into COIItMt. Bermao i& the place lor )'OU to5n'eraI )'Nr1
as a 7OUII£ fIlDrTOW nigbt.

aao

Because of IIO&ring .wdeot m- fec:tioas. the Health Service and
!he H..lI" _
..m .......... -"" handlod from
to operate «I &II . . lJOtolJ5c..eud8J.
rather tb&lI a ' 'first T1nI FiII~TImI •
~b:~-h. I "'''''.
··buis..
with a Itaff d three full-time
Riclwd la. dU.dm-. aid ~ aDd ..................
5)'StmI wbic:b was b:IItaJled DUI'8fII, they are 8d ~ to ''tHe
fall is to "uw ,studeDta time caN tl the' medic:.al and htalth
.. ·I ====------ I ~;., prevl!fll their hiving to dl Deeds tl aD\ atudecta while the)'
periodI," E:m!pticm .... are heft," SII~ Dr. Lee.
, iDjuries or acull: Ill· 111 addltioa to the full·time staff,

,fint""..

.

phyaidus ill priVlt.e practice ill
RfW as o:msuJt&r:1ts

are eligible to am- Cuboadale

...- '":!F-=.::.....t.d=::·_ ___ _
Ithe."""'I'..." ...,""'-,,'.... Honest Look

At Advertising?
Wednesday!

---
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Editcn' .()piich

The

On Tap

Peeping

Our Decree To You
WbeD &lU' new.mninislratkm
takes office. man, DeW changa are planned: anr go through
.orne do not: ~ are good.
mme not 50 good.
ODe per5M saki this u.'eCk.

Ten RecitClI.

planDed for the om. year.
1be SpriIIc ~Dl)'
tht most eajoy__ three monlhi
of U. )'ea!"-4I upon us, aDd
with It comes a host of social
activities. Tbe Egypti&D ,ill at·
tempt to cover these eveots, 'I\;lh
both .dVaACe and follow-up stuM.
But ","f; can go OI11y 50 far .
mlJSl haft the aid fL studeDts to
help p.ia the most iD campuI

Next Week

Tom

"You Dow, \/tiMeD..... De\lo' staff
tabs owr, tt./Ihrow every_ " " _ _ lwdone
aut tbewiDdow'" W~ the 1161).61
.wr of the £c1ptiaD. hope Wfi
are not guilty d this.. True,
there are lOme changes planned. coverqe. We promise that )"OW'
Some are mdeDt in todiy'5 pa. letlen aDd t.elepbaoe callJ will
per. others will come Umg in be handled wilh the utmost ,in
lh.! luturt. some evmt, others courtesy aDd coa.sideraUon,
biddetL
And we would like .to bear
The DeW iiaff. &Ii bas all sLalfs your opinioos on all phases ol
10 the past. hopes to bring our "'')lTkl through your letters
to the studm1 body. faculty aod to the editor aDd origUW writ,
Iiaff • eood oewspaper: a pa- in&s for our ' 'Culture Corner."
per filled witb .cauate, iDler- ODe thlng-pleue limit your Id·
atiD& aDd DQDo41anted ~'S L d ten to 200 words aDd the ~t·
fWurts. 'I'bere is some e-~. tm mus\ be a1gDed.
mce OIl the staff In addition to
We hope 1W like our re\;t.aliz·
. ed EQpUaI1. We wouJd appreaameaewbloocl
WewoWdUblosettbeban

clale)"OW' criticism in-order

em aut. lifled (or seams, and
will work toward this goal. 'I'bi.s
" oaJ.y ODe cI. .wrat projects

to give you • bigger, better and
more aoeurate account of South·

1"'.....'·....,...,-·

ODe em the
Gus set $GIlle of the SUD..tan5 Gus thlnb the nut
It seems be! Vo'hieb came back from F10ridIi Ilnger to be brought 1.0
1'::'~~~::~iD Beach4Q5·· might DOt be able to &el a haJr. ibouldbeJulieLorldoa.
Itl
iD a row.
cu~.

.

some
--;:;aniz.aUons l'''C Gus Is diIrercnt~ thoughts Go KI he cou1d lUre tell
messy at their beach par. itarted turnUIg to rotJWlCe Wt wu blck in Soutbml 11liDoiJ
winter!
...-.:k-itraiDed.
'

let.

A Foolproof Method for
Rating Your College
Dea , 0,. FroocI: Whme\'Cr r put r
Luck~
.y down. IJIY roommate picks it I
il How can I llOp,hlm?

Dea, Dr. F'OM: Wbeotvc:t I am with
ciris. I .lUtter. Fruk..ly. I thi.nk it is
&tlislrMajor
Dear Engli.h: AU rot. I bart doae cooIideBbk raeardI 011 the IUbJea aod cu
pran dial Marlowe ......ctualIy &c:o..
... tbat.oa. (wIIo ... . bitf1l . . . .,

because my ~ts never told me .bout
the birds and the t... What can I do?
A.W• .sIuJda

and

Put Up.
0 ..,,,,,:

........ '"
ON' Dr. Fro"'''' .m just . littk I

"""~. Marioft..... Lt.! SIIakeItt.n.: crape: aquecur who
UJaId Ddtber rad ... wril:e, .... ill LId.
0-. EIlDbdL'

worried aboutcx.ams. I have not.tlCIId,
KmeStet. J baV$ II
dODe any rcadin&. either. I must be
Aikaa (Or the polo matc:ba until the d;
before cums and. of c:ourx., will
U.D&blc to SWdy. Any IUIIC'tiOas?
k
any duses this

Ipean' , . .

........
Dea, Dr. Frood: I ha\'c • very lClious
petWnal problem. I am s.oc:mJyenpJCd
to'thn:c Itudella bc:rc.. JUS( between you
and me., hOWC\u, they are .U fools.. I
really love. ccrtaiD Prorcuor Bowdlq,

II;=::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;;;;;;::::;;=;-;;;;~:-::=-:-~=-==--;:::I ~~:.

0::: :a~I:OO: ~t d:!

publication.

Dear A. W.: V_ 11M better , . . _
boob _ tItc MIIjed. J ~ ~
IIII:8d MiIdnoIITwtMt... ~ . . . ·Art
Vow ~," .;.. Apa Molrd.',

.-s.. ..... _

..

"" ........

f

DM, Dr. F,....: Is tbc:re aQY aazptcd
method for dctermiDiDa (be acadanic:
ratin.p of AmcricaD univcn.itia aDd

co_I

.... ,.. .......if'.,,......
.... ..,.

DM' luny: Do ,.. tIIiItt pra(.-

...... ..-e . . . iA ..., J.atdl.

I . V.Lequ

or-.

. . . . . . .I . . .

Dear ___
I. Y.: fill _ _SllQlJ1ab
'tI!e
lOCaJ
18 ...

""_.
REGULAR-GALLON 15.15
. SALE 'RICE ••• ONLY

----.:....

PAINT AIm WALLPAPER co.
,~...

When H_Io--..lhoir ..... loramoko.
colleae students _
riIM for fino _
.
ResuH : Lucky strike tops ~ry othor ....lar

D.rlna: Sli. fer fREE OlAWING_3 Transisttr
b'lts-Orawinf SIt.rd" . A,ril 'UI

SAWYER

GLHIU

301 S'ltll IIlIn.is

q~,..

~rn.
aa..
anuea
__
Halt tlwyartallb
. . . . . ,.. "c
tabat,....a.e ......... Ck:_

~

COLlEGE STUDENTS SMOKE
MORE LUCKIES THAN
ANY OTHER REGULAR I

GALLON

alii_

ItotiIIIIIIlL

S.r. VII Dt-anll

Yea Cln GIl It ., S,lIInl
TIl." Un.wlll lb.' ..r.

THE
EGyn-IAN . CLASSIFIED
SECTION

~=~~iiii'~

sold . Lucky's blst. buts an tho rest
L.S./M .F}.-Lucky Strike ~ f i n o _.

TOBACCO AND TASTE TOO FINE TO FILTERI
1I-oJ... ., k""'-<-~C,

,

,

-.~;,_.-u,_
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Seven Mon~t8r ~Iists Vie For 'Ualy Mln'; ~dIe

'Gay Ni1eHes'

Set As
Festival 'Theme ,

SIU

AL-A-BY -DRIVE-IN
520 South Illinois

that . t the Birkholz. SeIf·Sen'itt Laundry
they can'l gtI their d~.cle.INt fClf less;,

but there Will be aoon
..... _cat.ct.It_b~,....
,...
. . .,
.. _
...,..
..... w. '\IIII
.~
........
._
"....-frcn
.u.
1n:

....... ,.........

..,.ndi"l

"'~nc. fMth, KMnct,
. . . . . . ~orNOeralaftl"l·d li.to ...1
the field of dlltl pRIICft5inr. More
~ ~ atIOUW Mow about the wried and ucit·
. . C8ftIf' ~-in dirKt and Indi rKt marUt·
pnIFIImminc. .~ and others
-tor ....... ,.... . . Iood acholII5tk: reC:Ofdl.
)lOIII . . . . .BIII W1d

... .,.,..,.o.nc..

~ ...... 1t'Mdy 1rrtanWw.d ' on th l, QmpY... and you did
MIt ptto . . Ul, p4u:u wrlta OfUlIi:

IIr.A.
H. """'idt.,
1rMch .........
_
. . . . . . _I:o<po<otioo

iDn. , Blnllt (1&·'11 , WlSllu Lu.) 2S,
Dry Vlllr Clltllu Enll, for 5e Plr 5 Min.

O,.n 24 HllrJ-7 DIp' Wut

4001 StIte St., L st. LouiI., ......
T _ ..Ridp 1-2500

OATA PIIOCt:SSlNG OMSION

•

10·1... Wullu Lu4 • • • • • 20e

.... ,.." pI.c..n.m offit::M for mcMW Worm,tlon, " WI

IBM•

BIRKHOLZ
SELF-SERVICE LAUNDRY
I"'S'"~ illln,l,

$4.00

Dur.n T. V. Center

Tom Mofield

411 SII1II IIlIn,lI

..

.L-____________________~------~II ------I-,-m-I.-~-'-A"-,---L----C-AR-IO--N-DA-L_E__-J

e HA(;Title;
·Meet· .
BoatiDg hours are Mi p. m.

".klle",

except

'IbundaY.

which is 4-6 p. m. Satw'dl,.
houri are 10 • • m. to GOOn aDd
1-5 p. m. Swxlay boun are Hi p.

m.

'""'1m""""""""'"

with boa on<! r...... will be ....
to 5tudeau, I.culty and 5t&ff
members. 0Uldren may fisb or
we other f.dlities when acc0mpanied by pan!IIts. All perIODI

ftI

age must

O\-et 16 yean of

hln

a state fashing license.
Numerous tables (or picnJe
use are &eatt.ered through .the .

--.-REPORTERS WANTEO

TN Emtioo still _
II
lout 110", " _ I ....,un

to flll_cnatH.,tIIt
_11_ ......... ,..,""·
MIt, ~_ if major floW
orput _ _,IIIIJ_

=-...

• 111ft..,.....

~.I_

"'W 10 .... II tilt Emtioo
jHrulism 'bar·

recreation areI and may be
used at any time. Five speclaI
picnic ' areas must lint be no
llUVed lhrough the Acdvities

or·

fice .

Wallet Photos
20 for $l25
Fro. An,

P~ot" Sm,'~11

or N.ptln

i;iiiiiF==="'-======:;;:=-~ ~~~~ ~:,.~'~~0I1W~~

m.
Tennls-at Vanderbilt UniWf'o

Flni1., Sill II

sit)'. Nashville. Tellfl.

Swimming--&!. National AAU

2~d1h: .

FAST SERVICE

MeelYaleUIrlversl.ty

TOMORROW

Baseball - at Sot.rtbuIt

HUELSEN

y~

PHOTO SERVICE
'04 Wtsl F......

GL 7-7414

.

0,.. ,4:0' , .•. to ,:Ii , .•.

Do J6u llJink ~rYiJUJSeIF?
(DIG THIS QUIZ AND 6EE WHERE YOU

RA~E·)

I

Tbt .....teDaftt "'It'. tb. exception that proYfII tM rule"

..

~~~~;!~;d~~be~~:::Jolu.=1;J:

AD eO CO

r.pect for abdut&

fJf
•

fwDd md" (C) find out

..hat Ibe libI to dol

AOBOCO
A

~

T~~.r)

J"'"

~

1t16>/Ir'

.,•• t.v.

rim

'Ill1cleo!'. . t.o (ive

you bill bil. ex.,..ve via-

GET'
CLIPPED ...

,\\ '1,

~~
,..

ot

lfri&l
~--------

You''f'eJutmetaairlwbcW
u"' ..._you ..~
mouaiy. Do)'OU{A) uk for
• date at oace? (8) _Yo
"Aren't y ou lucky )'OU

~~~ro:

r;h~f~;t!~~:;
bil o"ld boat 1VOUid keep

That'. wby they.....uy ~ VI...."..
They've found the filter'. to good VICIIUY
can use richer tobaccos for better,tute.
Is this why they ..y, ''Vu:eroy bot •
thinking man', filter ••• a lIDOkina' man',
tasIA!"! Answer b> that one it: Cbaop to
Viceroy and see for yoUnelf!
"II,..._od(Q .. _

...

oI'-

questions. you',. swift on the pidtup, oncII!!!
r.oUr thiNe: for yourMKl

you. broke maiDtaiDinr itl
(e , take t.be ear and rut
. it r« bit oeeuions!

AD BO cD

g""1 'l.t!.
H---" !

BARBER SHOP

n4[CUl.SIC

"OUII1.'. ""or

-2.95

If V,ar ~.ir Isn't Bu •• lnr
te VII .•. Yo. S"ul. Be
C,.inr to ~S!

ca_,.s

Tu

A lIuat ., • salt ,n
If .ff!
sll.·lint jacktt is
stylt' IIr UM ,n' ".11It witll nltlnl sll.,ll1m, 3 IIlftIn

fl.",.

Irant .nll surtJ,
,eckets. MlklliRf ,.st·GI14 SlIns
an tri., tJ,mll,nll teniflc. It's , ..I
tris, IS • "" un

..... .. 32.51

~e!n~n~':~:~JCI-:~=I:-·

Tr:c_ ..... .-oo .. , CHOICE ~ all_ONI: I. CU.TO"~TTaO '"0"' YOUI

2\l6 West CoUege
Phone GL 1-2024

,nil

5

.Ci O'LD.E'S
STORE FOR MEN .

AOBOCO
Smoken who think ror themseivefl depend
ontheirownjudgmenL-notradoropinion.

The.Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-'
ONLY VICEROY HAs

ATHINKI1\6 IIAII'S FILTU-A SII01IN6 MAIrs TAml
.I--.~--"

GET YOUR •.•

"Official" P .E.
EQUIPMENT AT VEATIrS

Veath Sports.Mart
718 South Illinois Ave.
"Near the Campus·

so 11IArs WHERE THEY WERE
A1rrER THE OLD CHURCH
BELFRY BLEW DOWN •••
Loob lib: this (Sf hadn't been looked into for • lOOf:. king
tima. Which wu aood £Of the bats. but bed £ex d:!.t c¥. Bat
WWJ 10 keep your ex 1:1: peak p«formanc:e u let U5 cht.ck is
~.

JOE'S TEXACO

lnohaliti .......... _

..

~.:ODrr:-=:: tb~~

... ..u.1lIe

tute e'NID dtw, treiber,
~ If yoa."ve -.joyed Salem'•

alOe

more

.-m,r.

:=::..~~~~
• menthol fresh • rich tobaCco taste • modem filter, too

M1WMGfE~~SaIein 18fr~~~'

Pan Am.,.icClll Festival

""".....· I..ct.d

-termc

fNIIlmee

art e>

10 tab the t.t prior . •

""'... 1'.......·"'·

Tran.I:f..

Ilud.nl

uru..

the e.tI
the;
_
_ ,"",,11>0;

vn

.tuIMnli elf
u.oc:ialt:1k

to tab the t.tt
for . . . .y..

.

......,

Summer Time
at Kay's

' ~~
I~~\
.V
••• TtiEY COST NO MORE

LUNGWITZ JEWELRY
Presents the Largest Selection of
World Famous

Artcarved Weddiitg Rings
In Carbondale
CONFIDENCE In • Century 01. RI,ubtiln

WHO WENT TO THE PROM-AND WHY
"8eUo," .aid ~ .,oiet .. Ute teIephoM. ''1'hlI it w.ct.r
I lit DUltG J'OU La 1IQ'Ch. I'. kiDclll . .PI'"
laJ ..ys..,. .....t r.hirL ..
" ]'ID afrUd I b 't ftIIDIIDber ]'011,. -.id Ana liN "-'"

SipfOOl.

boIlo.

"1'. the 0Dt wboet leeWN •
h'o,..,..,..

)"OU''''" t.c ~ ..

_~.

" Oh, , .!" I&id J.AQ& LiviL " WMt Go )"OU . . .. 1WW'-.idWertber. " Vt. . . . . . . . . . . . ,... .. . .
Junior Ptonl BUt April!'
"But
it XOYemM ZI t Welteor,' laid AnM LiJi...
"'W'en.w," Mid W«iber. ''Y., I know, buio",v ..... .-II
ud ....tifultM1J,...~)'OII mi&bt .......,,~.~
" At a tutWfII'_ • •, Vmpte," _ ..... Li'f'iL

· W"""'...

th.

I&id......u... "Oil, dntr+
Lin.. did
baWl ...... but .be " ..'.,.,.,.a.

·; Iif~...

A..II.M

1IOt"",

\o ....bdby8tanri.8W..,;., ~.MdBMOC. ........
.. ApoUo, IIDOO\I:, .. i.,.,., 1t'aftt at laul\l8ll ...... ___
ol ldutbatv ~ ..him efttl wiu.out hiI otII.w ......
_ M wou1d stamp him . . . 1DU wiUl bow..........
~\edp&la\e. IfJ'O'l~.""""'_"""
i l.... c&IDt iA, "" ........beto. ThiI' . . ' " - wi6h ... MIll
aod iM rood, m*t u.. eo deu- to ~.he . . . . let tM
po.In ;01 ttl it.. Get.)'OW'IICll .. put tl MarlborOl aM . . . M
your
' 'TheN.,
Geottc.... IImCIker ... Do.
• hawk (rum a baDd......

.p

f..t.r.dl.,..

"1

But I ..,... baa tma ...ned aDd ftitld ..........
BuJwwt to . . bfr, but ,_ cia,. bel. . \be Prc.. to ...,..
~t, be MUd Roe<JI-SbarOD 8eb...u, a __
deec:ript PI fth ..~
brief... ...

bed,.._

COTTON MAORIS
BLOUSE • • • $UI
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